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Welcome to a Night on the Town with PILA 
Thank you so much for joining us on this wonderful evening! \Xie are thrilled that 
you are here to celebrate a night of community, camaraderie, and giving back. All 
proceeds we raise from tonight's auction will go to provide grants to students who 
commit to spending their summer in unfunded or low-paying positions that address 
the unmet legal needs of people in Nevada and around the world. 
The goal of the Public Interest Law Grant Program is to encourage and enable 
students to work in public interest by subsidizing the students' cost of forgoing 
other employment. PILA's auction is the primary source of funding for students 
who elect to meet the need for legal services in underserved communities, and 
since our first auction in 1999, your generosity has helped us raise more than 
$100,000 to finance grants for Boyd students working in these areas. 
\Vhether helping children in foster care in Las Vegas, assisting low-income 
individuals in Reno, or even working toward improving conditions in rural India, 
our students have made an incredible impact on the communities they serve. None 
of this would be possible without your continued generosity, and we thank you for 
your support. 
In addition to raising funds for a great cause, the Auction provides a valuable 
opportunity for law students and members of the legal community to mingle and 
celebrate public interest. W/e would like to express our gratitude to everyone who 
contributed to this event. Without the support of our school administration, PILA 
auction committee members, PILA executive board, professors, donors, sponsors, 
and auction guests, this event would not be possible. Thank you for joining us this 
evening, and please enjoy the event! 
Jessica Perlick 
PILA President 
Ami Goldes-Sheahan 
PILA Vice President of Auction 
Schedule of Events 
6:00 Doors Open & Silent Auction Begins 
6:30 Opening Remarks and Honoree Presentation 
7:00 Live Auction Begins 
7:30 Silent Auction Ends & Check Out Begins 
Silver Staircase Honoree: Michael L. Douglas 
Justice i'vlichael Douglas has dedicated much of his career 
to public service and has continued to support the goals 
of public interest and service during his tenure on the 
Nevada Supreme Court. 
Justice Douglas began his Nevada legal career as an 
attorney with Nevada Legal Services, a non-profit 
organization that provides free legal assistance to low­
income individuals. He continued his public service as 
a Deputy District Attorney in the Clark County District 
Attorney's Office, where he practiced in the Civil Division until 1996 when he was 
appointed to the Eighth Judicial District Court bench. 
On the District Court, he served as Chief Judge of the Eighth Judicial District 
Court and as a Business Court Judge; he also served on District Court Committees 
and Supreme Court Commissions. At the Supreme Court, Justice Douglas currently 
co-chairs the Nevada Supreme Court Bench-Bar Committee, the Nevada Supreme 
Court Specialty Court FU11cling Committee, the Nevada Supreme Court Access to 
Justice Commission and Language Access in the Courts. Justice Douglas served as 
Chief Justice in 2011. 
A graduate of California State College, Long Beach, in 1971 and the University 
of California Hastings College of the Law in 1974, Justice Douglas has been a 
member of the Judicial Council of the State of Nevada and Vice President of 
the Nevada District Judges Association. He is a past president of tl1e Nevada 
American Inns of Court. He has also been active with the State Bar of Nevada, 
Nevada Law Foundation, National Bar Association, Consumer Credit CoU11seling 
Service, We the People civics program, and groups fighting domestic violence. 
Justice Douglas is also well known to students, not only because he regularly 
accepts Boyd students as judicial externs, but also because of his willingness to help 
wherever possible. He was the keynote speaker for the 2012 Public Interest Film
Festival held at the university. He also attended last year's Public Interest i'vlixer 
during Celebrate Pro Bono Week, meeting and speaking with the many students in 
attendance. It is a great honor and privilege to have a prominent member of our 
state's highest court be so accessible. 
Thank you Justice Douglas, for all that you have done and continue to do! 
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THANK YOU! 
PILA would like to thank everyone who helped make this night possible and to those who supported 
us throughout the process. We could not have done it without you! 
Nancy Rapoport, lnterim Dean and Gordon Silver Professor of Law 
Christine Smith, Associate Dean for Administration and External Relations 
Frank Durand, Associate Dean for Student Affairs 
Dianne Fouret, Executive Assistant to the Dean 
Layke Stolberg, Director of Career Development 
Tera 1-fodge, Judicial Clerkship and Public Interest Coordinator 
Gayle Ledell, Administrative Assistant I] 
Ann Cammett, Co-Director, Family Justice Clinic, Associate Professor and PILA Faculty Advisor 
Michael Kagan, Co-Director, Immigration Clinic, Associate Professor and PILA Faculty Advisor 
Catherine Bacos, Director of Communications 
Vaneh Movsessian, Marketing Specialist 
Brandon C. Diaz, Graphic Artist 
Christina Chaize, Budget and Finance Manager 
Kerry Martinez, Program Officer I 
Elaina Bhattacharyya, Director of Special Programs 
Special thanks to our honoree, Justice Michael L. Douglas, for being with us tonight 
Thank you to those outside the W illiam S. Boyd School of Law: 
Kristina Marzec, Access to Justice 
Melanie Kushnir, Pro Bono Project, Legal Aid Center of Southern Nevada 
Stephanie Abbott, Clark County Bar Association 
To all the Professors,Justices,Judges, and Professionals who donated to both the student-only and 
regular auctions, thank you! 
Thank you PILA Student Auction Committee members! You are all wonderful and we appreciate your 
tireless help over the past six months. 
Jessica Perlick 
l're'sirll'llt 
Shannon Phenix 
E,·l'C11ti11e Vice f>rl'sidmt 
Ann Goldes-Sheahan 
Vil'I' f>rl'sirll'llt 1fA11rti1111 
Tyler Winkler 
Viff f>rl'sit!l'nt 1fFi111llll'l' 
Katelyn Franklin 
Viel' f>rl'sit!r11t 1fC1111m11111iz)' lu1111!ve1111'/II 
Heather Branag-,m 
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• 
• , Kandis McClure 
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Public Interest Law Association 
William S. Boyd School of Law 
4505 S. Maryland Parkway 
Box 451003 
Las Vegas, NV 89154 
(702)895-3671
SiCent .'Auction Items 
#100 - REI Travel Package (Value $150) 
#101 - Overnight Stay at Arrowhead Country Inn & Cabins: 1 night at 
the Mt. Carmel, UT B&B (Value $150) 
#102 - Ritual Salon+ Spa Facial & Massage (Value $190) 
#103 - Markie Char Jewelry Package 
#104 - American Flag Flown Atop the White House donated by Dean 
Heller (Priceless) 
#105 - UNLV Basketball Team Signed Basketball (Priceless) 
#106 - Siena Golf Course: 18 holes for 2 and Cart Fee (Value $250) 
#107- Las Vegas Wranglers Hockey Tickets (Value $80) 
#108- Two Tickets to the New York City Ballet on March 6th at the
Smith Center & Restaurant.com $50 Gift Card ($300) 
#109 - Autographed Volleyball Merchandise by Olympic Gold 
Medalist Keri Walsh (Priceless) 
#110 - Wine & Cheese Basket donated by Judge Nancy Allf 
#111 - The Mob Museum 2 Entry Passes & Merchandise (Value $80) 
#112 - The Palms Restaurant Dinner for 2 ($150 value) 
#113 - Family Photo Package Erika Epley Theile Photography 
(Value $175) 
#114 - R+D Hipster Emporium+ Sambalatte Gift Cards (Value $70) 
#115 - UFC Backpack with Misc. Items (Value $206) 
#116 - UNLV Basketball Tickets & 2 Rebel Polos (Value $80) 
#117 - Canvas Painting of Keisha by Local Artist Michael Allen 
#118 - McDonald Carano Law Firm Gift Basket 
#119 - Advanced Chiropractic Specialists Gift Package 
#120 - Sergei's Dance Studio Two Private Lessons with Sergei 
Shapoval (Value $170) 
#121 - Sergei's Dance Studio Two Private Lessons with Ania 
Tamowska (Value $170) 
#122 - Coach Purse - Peyton Tote (Value $298) 
#123 - Coach Purse - Signature Stripe Framed Carryall (Value $328) 
#124 - Tenaya Creek Brewing Co. Facility Tour & Beer Tasting for 4 
Sifent .'Auction Items 
#125 - Nails by Mitzi + Sunrise Cafe Gift Certificates 
#126 - Signed Copy of Capitol Betrayal by William Berhardt 
#127 - Lynn's Organic Skincare LLC European Facial (Value $75) 
#128 - Belle Vie at Sola Salons Hair:cut (Value $65) 
#129 - Tiffany 109th Congress Commemorative Plate donated by 
Harry Reid 
#130 - Dermatology & Skin Cancer Center of Las Vegas 4 chemical 
peels (Value $50o+) 
#131 - Bobby Wheat Gallery Small Accent Photo from the Mosaic 
Collection (Value $250) 
#132 - Dermatology Product Gift Basket+ Belle Vie at Sola Salons 
Haircut (Value $237) 
#133 - Two Night Stay at the Atlantis Casino Resort & Spa in Reno 
(Value $200) 
#134 - Aspen Salon & Day Spa Travel Hair Flat Iron + Hair Care 
Products (Value $70) 
#135 - Diorama by Noted Las Vegas Artist, Abigail Goldman 
#136 - Sterling Silver Sunstone Cross Pendant from Brazilian designer 
(Value $75) 
#137 - Sterling Rough Emerald Pendant from Brazilian designer 
(Value $100) 
#138 - Wine from Harsch AMON Raby ben glaetzer barossa valley 
unfiltered shiraz 2006 (Value $100) 
#139 - Brad Garrett's Comedy Club at the MGM Grand Hotel & 
Casino 2 VIP Tickets (Value $115) 
#140 - Honey Salt Restaurant Gift Certificate (Value $100) 
#141 - Las Vegas 51s Baseball Package 
#142 - Ferraro's Italian Restaurant Gift Certificate (Value $200) 
#143 - Anderson Dairy Ice Cream Party for 50 People (Value $100) 
#144 - Signed Copy of Beneath the Neon by Matt O'Brien 
#145 - Spago Gift Card & Signed Copy of Make it Easy (Value $500) 
#146 - Autographed Baseball signed by the Anaheim Angels 
SiCent .'A.uction Items Cont. 
#147 -Wax in the City Gift Package with $50 Gift Card (Value $75) 
#148 - Big League Weekend VIP Tickets for Two (Value $180+) 
#149 -l Night Stay at the MGM & 2 Tickets to KA (Value $400) 
#150 -5 Oil & Filter Changes from R&R Auto Systems ($150) 
#151 -View Wine Bar & Kitchen Gift Certificate (Value $100) 
#152 -Vegas Luxury Rides Gift Certificate (Value $499) 
#153 -A/C Tune-Up by Rob Telles (Value $120+) 
#154 -Desert Willow Golf Course Gift Cards (Value $80) 
#155 - Beneath the Neon (Value $20+) 
#156 -3 Night Stay in Cabin in Taos, New Mexico (Value $600) 
#157 - Cocktail Shaker Potted Succulent Plant (Value $35) 
#158 -Artisan XL Adult Hula Hoop (Value $30) 
#159 -Artisan L AduJt Hula Hoop (Value $25) 
#160 - Tropicana Las Vegas Vacation Package: 3 Days/2 Nights in "Best in 
Class" Suite; $100 Food & Beverage Credit, 2 VIP Tickets to Mob 
Attraction (Value $1200) 
#161 -Haircut from Kayla St. Vincent at Sola Salon at the District (Value 
$50) 
Live .'A.uction Items 
#201 - Autographed Copy of The Autobiography of an Execution by David 
R. Dows (Value Priceless)
#202 -Clark County Bar Association CLE Passport (Value $300) 
#203 -3 Entries to Tough Mudder on April 13th & 14th, 2013 (Value $450) 
#204 -Autographed Baseball signed by the Anaheim Angels 
#205 - Seriolithograph, Framed & Matted "Two Femmes au Jardin a 
Theoule" by Jean-Claude Picot (Value $350) 
#206 -1 Night Stay at the New York New York, $100 Dinner Credit, 
Room and 2 Tickets to Zumanity (Value $400) 
#207 -NASCAR Package: 2 Tickets to the Qualifying Series and to Each 
Race Day (total of 6 tickets) and VIP Parking Passes for Three Days 
(Value $500) 
#208 -Total Wine Tasting Party Wine Tasting for 20 people (Value $500) 
#209 -Tower of Jewels Pearl Necklace (Value $1000) 
#210 -Cosmopolitan Luxury Package 1 night stay in terrace bedroom, $300 
spa credit and $150 dining credit (Value $750) 
